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Inaugural Dynamics GRC Day iss a Successs, 2014 Eveent is Anno
ounced
e Inaugural Dyynamics GRC Day, an even
nt organized b
by leaders in tthe
Des Moines, IA , April 8, 2013 –The
security & audit industtry, was a succcess. The eve
ent was held iin New Orleans in conjuncction with
Microsoftt Convergence
e, and brough
ht together Dynamics
D
userrs and partneers, Microsoftt and Audit firrms
to discusss topics relate
ed to governaance, risk and compliance.
“We came
e up with the
e idea to hold Dynamics GR
RC Day 2013 bbecause we w
wanted to givve Dynamics u
users
a road maap to help the
em navigate audit
a
preparation, and riskk managemen
nt” said Andy Snook, president
of Fastpatth. “To have open
o
discussions between
n Dynamics ussers and partners, auditors and Microso
oft
about besst practices in
n security, con
ntrols and com
mpliance wass invaluable ffor the attend
dees.”
The attendees all faced
d similar challenges in their businesses and were ab
ble to get answ
wers to help ssolve
their prob
blems. “I enjo
oyed meeting others with similar
s
conce rns and shariing approachees,” said Polyy
Stevens, supervisor
s
acccounting projjects, Gibson Energy.
Focusing on
o the event’’s theme – go
overnance, rissk and compliiance – sessio
ons were held
d on topics
including:: Implementin
ng a Control Framework
F
in
n a Microsoft Dynamics En
nvironment, N
Native Contro
ols in
Microsoftt Dynamics, Application
A
Se
ecurity Design
n from a Risk Managementt Perspective Best Practicees,
Control Optimization
O
and
a a case stu
udy about GameStop, The World's Largest Video Game Retailer.
were
But according to survey results, the
e day’s Town Hall
H was the m
most valuablee session. Th
he attendees w
able to assk questions to
t a panel of industry
i
expe
erts in a very ccomfortable environmentt. Not only weere
the experrts sharing the
eir insight on topics like se
egregation of duties and SO
OX compliancce, the attend
dees
were also
o helping each
h other solve problems.
“The speaakers were exxceptional witth a lot of gre
eat insight,” s aid Dave Wisser, controllerr, Tillamook
County Crreamery Asso
ociation. “Equ
ually valuable was the abiliity to share so
olutions with others who sshare
common concerns.”
The Eventt sponsors inccluded: Armanino (www.amllp.com), B DO (www.bdo.com), Dynaamic Commun
nities
(www.dyn
namiccommu
unities.com), Fastpath (ww
ww.gofastpathh.com), Protivviti (www.pro
otiviti.com), aand
PwC (www
w.pwc.com).

Dynamics GRC day 2014 will be held March 3, 2014 at the Omni Hotel in Atlanta, GA. More information
is available online at www.dynamicsgrc.com .
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Since 2004, Fastpath has been providing auditing, security and compliance solutions for mid‐market ERP
solutions to companies and organizations globally. Headquartered in Des Moines, Iowa, Fastpath
delivers easy‐to‐use business solutions that offer customers a rapid return‐on‐investment. Fastpath
applications include Assure, Audit Trail and Config AD and are sold directly and via authorized resellers
around the world. For more information, visit www.gofastpath.com.
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